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No. 36,260. Cart. (Cha rette.)

Robert, Day Scott, Pontiac, Michigan, U. S. A., lot April, 1891 ; 5
i Yeats.
Claim.-lst. In a road cart, the combinationn, with tbe body con-

vected by pivoted links with the sbafts, of longitudinal springs B,
on the shafts, the rear of the body being supported from the rear
ends of said springs by pivoted links, sub8tantially as described.
2nd. In a road cart. the combination, with the body and shaft. ofSprings B, on said shafts, and pivoted links engaging the rear of tbe
body with the rear ends ot' said springs, and means for vertically
,,d.usting the rear end of the body, substantilly as described. 3rd.
In a road cart, the combination, with the body and sbafts,of springs
B, on Kaid shafts, and pivoted links eniraging the rear of the body
with the rear ends of said springs, said pivotai links heing in the
form of spiral springs, substantially as deçeribed. 4th. In a road
cart, the combination, with the body ana sbafts, of spriugs B, on
said shafts, said body supported at its forward end by link fromr
the shafts, and supported at its rear end hy links from the rear ex-
tremities of said s3pring", said supporting links being in the forin of
spiral spriugs. subs.tan ri,îlly as described. .5tb. The coînhination.
with the shafts and body of braekets D, and links wherehy the for-
ward end of the forward part of the body is supported, said links
engaged witb said brackcets, substantially as described.

No. 36~,261. Method of Oiing J o il ru1 a 1
Boxes. (Manière de huiler les coussinets
de tourillon.)

Julius E. Waterous, Branutford, Ontario, Canada, Ist April, 1891;- 5
Yeats.

Claiîi.-lst. The combination of a journal box A. shaf t B. and
Chain 1>, substantially as and for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

i2nd. The coubination of the chaixi D, placed loosely on the shaft B,
in the annular recess C. formning a loop aroand the shaft su that the
lower side of the loop p)asses downward into the oul reservoir F. sub-
stantially zas and for the purposa hereinbefore described. 3rd. The

ue of a flat chain placed upon a shaft in ajournai box, baving
nueosjoints, su lhat il cornes in Contact with the shaft for atIeast one half its circumference, substantially as and for the pur-

pose bereiubefore described.

tNo. 36,262. Macine tor Sliarpeniiîg Calks
of Horse Shoes. (Appareil pour affldr
les crampon8 de fer à cheval.)

Thomas Spellman, Halifax, Nova Sootia, Canada, lst April, 1891; 5
years.

Clairn.-The application of an emery wheel of shifting plane to
ithat particular service, substantially as and for the purpose herain-

before set forth.

N o. 36,263. Shingle Sawilig Machinle.
(Machine à scier le bardeau.)

jWillis J. Perkins. Grand Rapids, Michigan, U.S.A.. lst April, 1891;
5 Yeats.

Clojm».-lst. A shingle sawing machine having saws mounted on
vertical arbors. and a rotary boit carniage 5, supported on a vertical
shaft 1, in coinbination with a lever o4,extending froîn the outside of
the frame A, to the central shaft 1, fulcrnîned near and having a
bearing on said shaft, whereby said shaft and carniage 5, may ha

ilifted to permit access of the saws, suhstantially as deqcribed. 2nd.
iThe combitiation, with the rotary carniage .5, of a sluingle sawing ma-

chine, of a central vertical Pnpporting shaft 1, a lever e, stepped un-
der said shaft and extending outside the frnme of the machine, and
a swing piece f. atîached to the frame and adatàted Lu engage silid
lever a, and hold it up or down, substanti.lya esred. Ir.h
combination, with the rotary carniage 5. and central vertical shaft
1, oU a shingle sawing machine, of a lever a, formed in sections a, c,
the inuer eection a, tulcruîned near and engaging the central shaft
of the carniage, and the outer section c, extensible beyond the outer
puortion of the frame of the machine, subs-tantiially as described.

*4th. The corubination, with the rotary carniage 5, of ashingle 8awing
machine, of a dou 8, near the periphery of said carniage, a bent aria

i13, pivotally connected at ils outer end to said carniage,
and at its inner end hearing- an anti-friction roll 14,
a spring 9, surrounding said arm. baving an abutment 10,

*On the carniage, and an adjustable abutment 11, on tbe aris
whereby the pressure of the spring may bu regulated and a cain or

incline 15. on the frame against whicb the anti-friction roll bas a
bearing in the rotation of the carniage, substantially as described.
Sth. The combination, witb the rotary carniage, of a shingle sawing
machine, of a dog 8, near the periphery thereof, and guided in radial
ways 18, of said carniage, an arm 13. connectad to said dog and ex-
tending inwardly past the statîcnary dog 19, toward the center of
the carniage, a apring 9, pressing said dog and aria inwardly. a cain
surface 15, on tbe f rame in position to press ont the said aria during
aL Portion of the revolution of the carniage, and a support 16, for the
iouer end of said atm, substantially as described. fith. The comn-bination, iith the rotating czrriage 5, baving a rack, of a shaft
beariug a pinion 31, eugagiug Qaid rauk, a pulley 35, on said shaft, a
counter-shaft 37, toward the opposite side of t he machbine having
suitablenpuleys, and a belt connection to the pinion shaft, a Lqaw,

ihaft and a beit connection fnom said saw shaft straddlint the
central arbor connectiug to one of the pulleys 36, ou said cotintar-
shaft, as set forth. 7th. Iu a shingle sawing machine. in Combina-
lion a horizontal saw, a tilt-table 21, supported on a universal bear-
in)g 55, a pendent lever 50, connected to said table, means for tilting
the table longitudinally, and a shifter 120, for operatinir the tabla
laterally during the longitudinal iovement. wbereby the table is

tilted longitudinally and laterally at the sama Lime, substantially as
described. 8th. The combination, witb the horizontal saws and
rotary carniage, olf a shingle sawing machine of the character de-
scribed, of a tilt table 21, at eacb sida of the machine, a train of
mechanismn 104, by which either tilt-table 21, may b. tipped by power
communicated fromn tbe rotary carniage, a baudle 104, near the
operator's position, and connections, substantially as described,
leading fromi the ha,îdîa to the tilt-table, wbereby Lbha tilt tables 21,may be separately tbrown into operation, as set forth. 9tb Thecombination, with the rotating saws and carniage, of a tilt-table 21,at eacb sida of the machine, a train of mechanisin 104, substantially
as described, wbereby each tilt-table mnay be aaparately actuated
f rom the rotary carrnage, a handle 104, pivoted to Lb. frame near
the operator's position, a rod 10,3, conuecting said bandla to the tilt-
cOntrolljng catch 101, at one sida of the table, and a lever 108, andcontrolljng catch connectd Lo said rod, whereby the other rod (107,and 158, figs. 2, and 5), is actuated by' movîng t he handle in the
reverse direction, as set forth. lOtb. Tbhe combination, lu a abingle
sawing machine, of atilt table2l,an oscillating baam76, for rocking
the saine, a rotating camn 81, engaging said beam, a power driven
rocker 82, and a clutch 88. by which said rocker and Cam way hathrown into conuection. llth. The tilt-table 21, and its walking
beam 76, the loosely monnted Camn 81, the rock abaft 82, and rocker
wheel, 88, fi xed thereto, a clutch 85.> between the rocker and cam, and
a holding stop 95, by wbich the rocker is beld s0 that the CILitch 89,135151st comae into engagement. 12th. The oscillating beam 76, of the
tilt-tabla 21, engaging the race cam 81, a rocker wbeel 88, in prox-
imnity to the race cam 81, bau-ing two stops 85, and 89, thereon, and adetent in position to swing in front oU oua or the other of the stops
of the rocker the spacified elements, in combination, as set forth.l3tb. The combination, with the tilt-table 21. and its rocking beama76. of the race cam 81, engaging said hat 76, the rock shaft 82. on
which said cam 81, is loosaly monnted, having a rocker wheel 88.thereon, provided with a saries or stops 85, and 89, a clutch 85, ba-
tween the rocker wbeel and the cam, and a plurality of datants 83,and 4. in postio to engage the stops 85, and 89, on the rocker whaal
88. and a baud le 104, on the framne near the operator's position, by
'Which said datants are operated, substantially as dascribed. 14th.The rotating carniage having block receptacles, and projections 22,
equal in number to the recaîtacles, the rock sbaft 82, having au aria
110- in Pasition for engagement with aach of these projections 22, a
spring 92. tending to rock said arru into position for engagement
with said projections, and a datent 95, wbich holds said spring 92,
n dr tension, and the arm 110. out of engagement,1 aIl combiuad,
Su bstntially as described. lStb. The couibination, with the rotat-11ng carniage rock shaft 82. and mehanism for troigtea ftite engagement, as described, of the race cam 81, on tue rock shaft

82, a clutch 89. whereby the sbaft may ha engagad to move the race
cami, and a stop 101, fi xed Lu the f rama and engagiog said race cam
81, to bold iL (and the tilt-table> in fixed position at the extrema of
the moveruent of th table, snbstantially as described. lfith. The
combination with the tilt-table 21, and iLs oscillatinq beams 76, of
the rock shaf t 82, and race catà 81. thereon engaginq saîd beamn therocker wheeî 88, a catch 89, ou said wheel in position Lu engage the
race Cain 81, and a pawl 83. on the frama in position Lu engage the
race Cam 81, and Lu ha lifted by th. inclina 87, on the rocker wheel
88, snbstautiaîîy as descnibad. l7th. The combination, with the tilt-
tabla 21, and ils walking beamn 76, the race cam 81, angaging saidhea in and the clutch pawl 89, and connecting mechanism, substanti-
ally as described, by wbich the race eam 81, is actuated fromn therock shaft 82, of a datent 83, for operating the clutch. pawl 89, the
finat Lime, and having engagement with the race can 81, for caussing
a second engagement of the el utch pawl, substantially as set forth.
l8th. In a abingle sawing machine and in combination, a horizontal
saw, a rotatirsg carniage having block receptaclas, a tilt-table 21,
mountad on univansal bearing 55, banaatb said carniage mieobaiiismn
for tilting saifi table laterally, and a beaing 22-3, on the framne
againat which a portion of tie table is carried Lu produce a limitedswing cf the table in longitudinal direction. l9th. The combination
'with a rotating carniage and horizontal saw, of a tilt-table 21, bav-ilg automatie aîjustmuent in aIl lateral directions, substantially as

decie.2Otb. The corubination. with a rotary carriag. and hori-zontal saws, of a tilt-tabla 21, and mechanismn for ilting the saine, a
nigid peudulous attachînant Lu the tilt-table, and a beaing surface
223. on the 'rame, whereby the pandulum may hae swung out of true,

sustantiaîîy as set forth. 21st. The combination, witb a rotary
carniage and horizoata1 saws, of a tilt-tabla 21, having a nigià
pandulons attachmant 50, an adjustable piece 120, on said attach-
muent, and an ad)ustabla bearing 223, on the frame against which

said pe nduînm is suppontad. 22nd. The tilt-table 21, supponted on
wedges 62, having grooves on their lower surfaces, the inverted cupa70, baving splines entering said grooves, and Lb. screw collars 72,
and movable risars 74, antarng said ceps 70, aIl the apecifiad aIe-
mneuts eombined, substantially as described. 23rd. The tilt-tabla 21,
gusdad by a universal bearng 55, a pendulnia lever 50, fixed tu Lb.
table and pasbing tbrough said bearing, and an adjustabla incline on
said Peudulum 12), engaginx a projection 223, on tb. frame, aIl Lb.
specifiad elements, ils coîubinatiou, with unechanisma for tilting Lb.
tabla, substantially as described. 21tb. The combination. with Lb.
frame and rotating carniage, and Lb. movable piaca 76, for operating
tb. tilt of Lb. oparaton's table 140, in proximity to Lb. carniage, a
bing. 141, connecting said operatur's table to, the frama, and an un-
dicator 220, on Lb. table to show Lb. position at wbich Lb. tilt muet
ha shifted. 25tb. lu a shîngle sawing machina. Lb. combination of
a horizontal saw, a rotating carrier, a tilt-table 21. moanted on &
unive rsal, bearing M5, beneath the carrier mebanisma 120, for rocking
the tilt-table in lateraI direction. and an adjustable baring 223. n
the frame agaiust wbich part of Lb. table is carried Lu prodaca limit-
ed lonîgitudlinal oscillation, as set forth. 26th. In a sbingle a wilI
machine, the combination of Lb. saw, Lb. rotating narniage baving
boIt receptaclas which move over Lb. saw, a bolt aupportirsg way
cousistiug of two concentrie ciniaular tracks 20, and Lwo movabla
:sections 150, and 151, sida by aida and forain gpart cf said tracks
adapted to ha displacad ria normal position unr danLb boit- 27tb.
'lh. saw and carniage, substantially as dscrib.d. Lb. circelar guide-
way 20, movable sections 150, and 151, lu and forainir part of said
gnideway supported on binged posta 152, and 155, Lb. laver mue-
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